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Davis Trip in 
Special Cars 
Made by 80
~... -~-rr~-.........  * . " -r .-j
California Polytechnic College, San Luis Obispo, California
Wheel There will be two 
Poly Dances this weekend
Friday, November 10, 1939
"Even without huvlng u speolul 
truln the trip to Davis wan a great 
success,” sui«l Johnny ('onlralmru, 
student laxly president, on, his return 
from the kuiiic there early'this week.
Two special oars for Cal Poly root­
ers instead of the special train form­
ed the mean* of transportation for 
the largest part of the footing section 
at Duvls. The band and team traveled 
in school buses,
Davis Hand Plays
A blare of trumpet* and the crash 
of drums met the Polyltes’ ears us 
they stepped from the train in Davis". 
The next Instant the stirring trains 
of "SCnd Out a Cheer" belched out of 
the Aggies’ bund and fellowship was 
the trend as Mustang met Mustang 
under the thunder of marching music.
Yells' for both schools blasted thu 
ether and the crowd of nearly ifljo 
cheering college men then broke 
and mudo for the Aggie campus. 
Visitors Tour Campus
Luncheon wus next on the program. 
A few fortunate Polymen (lined with 
friends at their frat houses, other* 
ate in the campus cafe and some ate- 
in the town of Davis.
-hm. Tour* of the northerners' cuinpu* 
Iftllod the gup from lunch time inllT
th ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
up
Third Collegiate Club 
Dance Will Feature 
Instrumental Quartet
Dancers ut California Poly will have 
i he opportunity to attend two school 
dances In the school gymnasium this
weekend.
On Friday night the Collegiate d  ub 
will be open from 9 to midnight. • .
I.lojd Dlllo, who 1«Jli charge of tho * 
lloor shows, promises an entertaining 
program. Tho Four Colonels, John 
HtuUmarv, Charles Knokoy. Hilly Coo­
per, and Kenny Hawkins, playing four 
■musical Instruments, again will be 
heard. i  ^ ____
The, (lied etui) vui'Nity quartet will 
make Its llrst public appearance dur­
ing tho floor show. Members of the 
quartet Include Weldon Olson, Floyd 
Spessat-d, Lowell Lambert imijI Hugh 
‘ ,\Vallow.
The Collegiate dub dunce 'will bo 
• open to ell students of Cal Poly, as ’ 
well as to students from Junior enl- 
lo ;ts  and high schools in Sun Igjls 
Obispo county and Santa Marla. -
On Saturday iii'ght the Poly Alumni 
association is sponsoring u dunce from 
It p. m. to 1 u. m. This"will lie open to 
students and outsiders. '
Students will ix> admitted to the 
alumni dunce for 25 cents and their 
Indies for 10 cents. Alumni will’ pay 
75 cents a couple.
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Grads Meet Tomorrow
Mustangs! Triple Threat Halfback
e kickoff which cume at 2rl6 p. m. rFFA Jubilee Event
Wednesday Night
PoIxMirit ran high during the entire T a  U « U  U A r A
game oven though tile ilnal scuru * ^  •  A d M  A I v l  C
stood pitifully In favor of her host*.
During half tlmo, Harold Davidson’s 
Cal Poly band easily stole the show 
from the Aggies’ musicians with its 
snappy drill formations and music.
.100 Attend Night Dance 
Dutch lunches were served the Poly- 
ites in many of the Aggie frat houses 
following tne game.
Saturday evening found the Poly 
rooceis dancing to  the music of 
George Peart’s prehestru along with 
some 500 studen t und alumui of the 
Aggie school. Tho college gym" formed 
the setting for the uffair.
Trains from Davis via San Francis­
co to San Luis Obispo were busy car­
rying Poly students home all day Sun­
day and part of Monday as their tick­
ets were good for stopovers and the- 
Polyltes took advantage of tho fact.
Plant Operator Is 
One of 100 Best 
U. S. Rifle Shots
J. H. I’erozzl, power plunt operator 
of Cal Poly, is rated one of the best 
rifle und pistol experts in the United 
States. He was graduated from Cal 
Poly fn 1012 and has been employed 
here since that time.
Kiii-h September the National Rifle 
matches are held at Camp Perry, Ohio, 
and arc attended by more than 4000 
competitors. These matches are a t­
tended by one team of 12 men from 
each branch of the army, navy, ma­
rine oorpa, one team from the national 
guard from each state, one It. O, T-. C. — 
and C. M. T. C. team from each corps 
urea, oud onu. civilian team from each 
state. -
Purpose To Practice Shooting
The purpose of this meet is primar­
ily to qualify uil competitors as in­
structors in rifle practice in case of 
national emergency. Each civilian Is 
required to attend one week of smalt 
arms instruction. The secondary^ pur­
pose is to compete for various na­
tional trophies and medals, both in­
dividual and team.
The California civilian team this 
year placed 11th out of 128 teams, 
thereby placing In tho Class “A" of 
15 teams. This gave each team mom-1 
her a leg on thu distinguished rifle­
man badge. Three legs must be won 
liefore the shooter Is rated as a dis* (i 
tlnguished rifleman, who" Is awarded 
the coveted gold medal.
Perozzl Wins Gold Medal
Perozzi placed In thu medal* In tho 
national individual rifle match, there­
by winning the thlrdHeg on tho dis­
tinguished rifleman’s medal. Ho Hod 
previously won two.
He hns attended six national match­
es, four years a shooting member of ( 
the California civilian team and tw6 
years a* captain.
One of 100 Rest Shots
He Is a member of tho "President’s 
Hundred" by being placed in the first 
100 In thd rifle match complimentary 
to tho president of the United States.
Perozzi ha* in his collection over 
100 medals won in rlflo and pistol 
competition. *
The jubilee banquet of the Future 
Farmers of America will lie held Nov. 
15 to show all the uwards won at dif­
ferent fairs and other exhibits.
Brought together for the eolcfovutluji 
will be the grand champions from tho 
state fair, the third place Dull at tho 
National Dairy "show, Hie grand cham­
pion carload of steers, pen of lam bs,. 
und other winners from the Great <- 
Western Livostook show in Los An- 
gi'los.
Takes Place in Dining Hall
Robert Hell is chairman' of the ar- 
rangcmetita. The banquet Will lie held 
In the Poly dining hall.
Adviser Carl Beck said that all stu­
dents who wish to obtain application 
blanks for State or American Farmer 
degree* must see him immediately. 
Those wishing Future Farmer degrees 
are asked to *e« Boh Thomsen.
New Chapter Installed
Last week tho FFA degree team 
from Cal Poly installed the Arroyo 
Grqndo FFA chaptor- Henry House, 
stute president, presented tho chapter 
with it* charter.
\V. C. Pntchett, dean of agricultural 
education at Poly, spoke on the value 
of Future Farmer work both to mem­
bers and the community.
Member* of the degree toum include 
Herb Fischer, Rob Boll, Hob Thomson, 
Boh Dove, John Carrkphuru, ami Ad­
viser Beck.
Joe Santos, 1 (13-pound left half from Concord, I* the triple 
^  threat man in the MuMtanjp*' ImckHeld, slurring ah a kicker, 
pnxxcr and Hhifty runner. He In playing hla drat year at Cal Poly
Mustangs, U. S. F. Frosh 
Meet in Last Home Game
"■ mmmm -
Itoy Metz, Aviation 
Instructor, Injures 
Knee, Catches Flu
■v , " " "' '
Roy Metz, engines instructor for the 
uevonaut* of Cul Poly, has been taken 
ill and hns not attended school since 
Monday.
Last Friday when stepping from tho 
agricultural mechanics shop, he step­
ped on u stone which turned hi* ltoft 
tinkle. When falling his right knee hit 
a hoard.
That evening he said he felt all 
right, but "the next day is a different 
story. The fact 1s It put him to lied 
with tho flu. Ho feels that the shock 
ho rocoivod when falling had caused 
a slight relapse to his nVrvous system 
which lowered his resistance to n 
prolonged c^ Td he had been fighting.
Dairy Club Heart*
Report on FFA Meet
Constitution Group 
Proposes Revisions in 
Student Publications
Henry House, Poly,dairy student; 
hurt _ .
trip to’ the nntlonnl Future Farmers
Monday gave the ighlights of his
of America convention In KaiisaK City 
in a talk made to Los Lecheros, dairy 
club. House is president of the Cali­
fornia state organizntidh of Future 
Farmer*.
Charles Ford gnvo a resume of h|* 
reactions to tho Natlonul Dairy show 
at Treasure Island. Chester' Cash re- 
JMttlll the plans for the dance to be 
given by the club have been complet­
ed. The dance will bo held on the night 
of Dec. 9. - ,
California Poly Eleven Enters Contest at 2 p. m. 
Tomorrow as Underdogs Against Powerful Invaders
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i
HUH green und nigged ufUr nix gam es, tlw Call funds Stute Poly­
technic football team meets tho University of San Francisco Froah 
squad Saturday in the last home garhu of the seuson.
Both elevens will use modified Notre Dame shifts in the game. 
It will start at 2 p. m. on the Cal Poly field In Sun Lufs Obispo. 
Coach Howie O’Daniela’ Poly Muntungs will enter the contest an
underdogs tet the result of their 28-0 
loss to California Aggies Inst Satur­
day in the first gridiron mooting be­
tween thu two big agricultural col­
leges. The Sun Luis Oliispo eleven bus 
won two <>f the six games played this 
- reason, loet three, and tied one.
Frosh Tenm Powerful 
The Pinto* meet ode of the most 
inconsistent nnd -yrt pntrntintly pow­
erful first year squads on the coast 
this week, when they tunglo.wlth the 
Frosh from U. 8. F. Throughout tho, 
your, the Don Imbes hnvo been hold­
ing and heating favored teams and 
then losing to supposedly weaker 
■clubs. ‘ • » ~
Knrty In thT kethmn, the Donnette* 
held a favored 8t. Mary's frolh team 
to a 0-0 .tie. The game was hold on a 
wet sloppy field, however, and the con­
sensus wos that the U. W. F. team 
... would hnvo wbn If the field hod been 
In good shape, because they outplayed 
—The Gael* throughout Tbu ontlrlT con­
test.
.Xose to foil* by One Point 
* Later In the year they met the frosh 
from Suntn ('lara. The Colt* woro fa. 
vorod to tiJke the Dqnnettcs by a 
wide margin. However, this surpris­
ing squad outplayed the Santa Clar- 
an* fqr three quarter* only to lose la 
the lust stnnzu by the hearhrenklng 
scor* of 13-12,
itnloy
the Don Frosh, met and defeated the 
Alhnmhra alumni aggregation. How-
proposed by tho 
was that the ath- 
nppolnted by the 
'  athletic control,
8t, Mnry’^ , who Were ou n od by 
it *' |  
ever, this same Alhambra club took 
the Don yearling* to tho tune of 19-0. 
(Continued on page 4)
200 Alumni Due 
To Arrive Here 
For Big Program
Nearly 200 former California State 
i olyteennlc ntudents from all parts of 
California are expected to attend the 
Alumni Get-together on the campus
tomorrow.
John Hanna, president of the Poly 
Alumni association for the San Luis 
Obispo district, said that the three- 
event program planned for the gradu­
ates had attracted scores of them to 
turn In their reservation* for the 
program.
'L«y Be Held Annually.. . ■ _
"The response is so encouraging" 
Banna suid, "that the association is 
planning to make the get-together an 
annual event fof the fall months to 
supplement the usual Homecomtng 
program held In the spring In con­
junction with the Poly Royal."
The program for the day will start 
at 2 p. m., when the football gam* be­
tween the University of San Francis­
co Frosh and the Poly Mustangs gets 
under way. Alumni will be seated in 
•■Pifial rooting section. They will be 
identified by green and gold lapel but- 
(?ni.jndJ3bboui,
Sport* Dane* Open to AIL
The Alumni banquet,- open to all 
former students, present students and 
' “ [illy members, and their frlende,
... J*gl~_. ............. .
Ing hall. Short speeches will be mad* 
by George P. Couper, assistant state 
agricultural education supervisor, and 
by Miss Margaret H. Chase, Poly Eng- 
U-h teacher and friend of mkny grad­
uates.
At 9 p. m. the sports dance wlU 
start In the Poly gymnasium, with
music furnished by the Collegians, 
student nine-piece orchestra. The 
dance will be open to all former stu­
dents, their fnenda, Poly etudents, 
and residents of 8an Luis Obispo. 
Dancing will continue until 1 a. m. 
Officers to Attend
All officers of the state organisa­
tion of the Alumni association, headed 
by Mre. Charlotte Smith of 8an Luis 
Obispo, will be present. Other officers 
who will attend Include Hubert Hilton 
of Vallejo, state treaeureri A1 Adame 
of San Luis Obispo, vice-president; 
and Young Louis or San Luis Obispo, 
secretary.
In charge of the dinner arrange­
ments hi Forest Coyner of San Luis
Obispo, Reservations must be made 
with him or with Mrs. Smith at Cal 
Poly before Friday at 8 p. m. for the 
banquet. Frank Piper Is in charge of
arranging the dance.
The constitution committee recom­
mended several changes in selection 
of editor* and business managers of 
student publication at It* meeting 
lukt week.
The committco suggested that tho 
El Rodeo editor and business manager 
lie appointed by the outgoing staff, 
subject to cuntlrmatjon by the student 
affaire council. The editor and mana­
ger at present are elected by the en­
tire student body. .
> The com till tit e* recommended a slm- 
ilur procedure for the choosing of the 
"El Mustang editor and business nilfi- 
age
Editors of both publication* would 
lie pirnU1 member* ef the SAC if the 
committee recommendations are 
ojrtedr ~
Another change 
constitution group 
lutlc manager be­
aut going hoard of 
subject to confirmation by the SAC.
. The recommendation* will he con­
sidered by the SAC at its meeting 
Nov. 13. If tho change* are adapted 
by that group, they will lie submitted 
to the entire student body at an elec­
tion for approval‘or rejection.
Cast for Masquers’ 
Comedy ‘Deadline’ 
Named at Meeting
The cast was selected for the Mus­
tang Masquers one act play and plans 
were made for coming radio programs 
ut a meeting of the Masquers Thurs­
day evening.
The name of the one act play which 
Is to be given In the near future is a 
nuwsuuper story comedy named ’Dead­
line,’' In which the part of Cap, the 
hackshop foreman on the newspaper, 
will be played by Landscaping Stu­
dent Paul Phllbrtck from Riverside; 
the part of Don, a youthful reporter, 
by Meat Animals Student Peter We­
ber from 8«nt* Barbara; and the part 
of Paul, the editor of a small town 
newspaper, by Glenn Arthurs from 
Watsonville.
The radio program In which the 
Masquers will participate Is tenta­
tively s*t for Dec, 5. A special-pro-
Sam 1* planned for the meeting of e Masquer* Nov. 9,
■ $
Photographer Takes
Campus Views for
Use as Postcards ^
F. K. Kennedy, an independent pho­
tographer, spent Tuesday afternoon 
taking picture* of. Cal Poly campus. 
Kennedy; who travels over the 
ithwest taking 
subjocts, said;
.(ennedy Intendi -------
of Cal Poly to El Corral in
sou ' photos of interest^
i pic
____________________
fnrm. The views Include all the dor
'"I s to sell his tures .. — T*t#a»d
mltoriwr the Agricultural Education 
and Administration buildings, the gym 
and the swimming pool,,
P a g e  Two F rid a y , N o v em b er 1 Or  1 9 3 9E L  M U S T A N G
eatnolum sr fotyrseiimc
Philosophizin ’ 
A g a in
By Jack Leaainger
Six Hungry Polyites 
Travel 1225 Miles to 
Attend Davis Tilt
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That Trip Next Year : - 1
Every California Poly student who traveled to the Davis gatrie 
in the special coaches of the train offers the unanimous verdict;-that 
he had one of the best times of his entire college career.
Plans for chartering an cntlro special train failed when an Insuf­
ficient number of students managed to gather the money for the 
tickets, but this did not prevent more than 80 students from going 
in the special coaches by train. * -
Student and administrative leaders employed every tactic at 
their command to make the special train a suecessr-The students 
faithfully attended every rally and assembly and worked up a largo 
amount of enthusiasm. -
Yet the train plan failed. Reasons probably were that Poly stu­
dents are working their way through college and have little extra 
money to spend on special trips, that insufficient time was allowed 
for students to save or obtain the monoy, and that some students 
are unwilling to make the sacrifices of time and money for apodal 
events. There are some Poly students who unfortunately think so 
much of the little world about them that they actually are depriv­
ing themselveB of one of the most important things in college— 
extra-curricular work and activities. „Thla work seldom gives im- 
mediate financial reiurns. but the lessons learned there often prove 
more valuable than the lessons learned in the classroom.
Should Cal Poly attmpt another excursion? Tho answer is an 
emphatic yes. The two major4 causes of the failure of the Davis trip 
will be corrected by long-time planning and publicity and through 
a more thorough education of next year's freshman class in the 
ideals and traditions of college life.
You couldn’t do it in 1930, Poly, but what’s to stop you in 1940?
Let’s Have More Grass
The citizens of California are constantly making improvements 
upon the California State Polytechnic campus. They spend thou­
sands of dollars annually doing so.
Are you students of Cal Poly just as Interested in making im­
provements Upon your campus? Is the appearance of your school 
as neat as you would like it?
Poly’s campus is big and rambling, set in one of the most pic­
turesque spots ip the state. The buildings of Polytechnic stand 
staunchly refined against the California sky. The ivy that clings 
to the Administration building and Anderson ball, is us much a 
part of this school’s personality as any tradition hero. Every Poly­
man will carry with him memories of those stately ivy covered old 
buildings throughout his lifetime.
Yet parts of our campus are bare and unattractive. Parts of tho 
campus that first meet tho visitor’s eye are barren. Frdm the foot­
ball field to the barbecue grove there is hardly u blade of grass und 
comparatively few shrubs. ——
The barbecue grove itself should be one of the most attractive 
spots on our campus. At present U lacks a carpet of lawn that it 
definitely needs.
~ Directly in front of the Administration building there lies u long 
gradual slope that should be covered with grass. If lawn were put 
in on this slope, the appoarance of the front of our school would 
improve immensely.
We’ve a swell behind, now lot’s put on a front I
Zachary Miller
Rural Dftvjtf, Farmvllle, U. 8.
Dear Cousin,
I rod lomupln rlto Intoroptln to-nitu 
Zmh.
Wuz at tho Pubiick Library and I 
»uw a vory smull lonoly lukkln buk—- 
that I thot nqver got uny attention— 
I folt Hko makin It foie gud.
Wall—It turns out to bo a buk writ­
ten by onu of those fllosophorH about 
2Mil) years ago.
I tnot Zscn, thut those old.geezers 
nvust bo awful old fashioned—an I 
thot that I mought take th  Imk homo 
so h I cud have sum fun In tho evonln 
—soeln o* how far behind tho tlmz 
they oz. . _ ,
So at homo I take up tho bt»k after 
all my chores wor done un u lay my 
foot on tho chair right next and Zach 
I’m sot nlco and comfortable—In front 
uv the Are with th buk In one- hand 
on my pine in th’ other.
Wal, Znch, I ’d finished my pipeful 
on yet I wuz still on th’ first page of 
th buk.
Gosh an I’d done moro thlnkin In 
that Vi hour or so than I do In a raitoy 
long time.
Tho fellow who wrote th buk Epl- 
eetus, by-heck, sure had Somepln Im­
portant to suy to mo, tho, on it wuz 
sartulnly pekullar diet this one buk 
out of so manny thousands and across 
so manny years hod reached out an 
got mo delivered an Important mes­
sage to mo—somepln thot is roley 
meaningful and not behind th times 
v ot nil.
He tried to Agger out wut makes 
men happy—an then how to keep up 
. In thot same mood all th tint an why 
nil this is so.
Yu know, an artist Is somoono who 
- kin do somethin gud and u scientist 
one who figgors out the wy uv onny- 
thlng.
It seems tu mo thet this Eplcetus 
wuz an artist and a scientist of hap- 
pynoss. An th way he Aggers—hap- 
pyness Is rolpy th only worthwhile 
subject goln In to—an this ez part 
us his method of bolu happy.
*— lie sct thet preph- ftre unhuppy cuz 
they don’t get wut they wunt—an this 
accounts for BO per cent of their trou­
bles an th other half Is grtlng wut 
you- don’t want-—like a black eye frln- 
stance;
So he sez, just don’t want nothin, 
first uv nil an second, all things thot 
you don’t want—like black eyes— 
since they are Independent uv us— 
that Is, wo cannot control them by 
-ourselves, we shod not care about.
Wal, Zach, I like hls Idee, in sum 
ways an I’ll tell you nhout thet, n'ext 
week.
But wut do you think ?
. . Josh.
Juniors beat tho seniors In an inter- 
-closs football game at Whittier col­
lege.
T  ower Cafe
SIZZLING STEAKS 
AND,
Chicken in (he Rush
50c
427 lllguera HI.
„ Sun l.uls Obispo
YOU GET YOUR DRUG 
STORE NEEDS AT THE 
LOWEST PRICES 
WHEN YOU TRADE WITH
The City 
Pharmacy
T nder tho Clocklower" 
Kf2 lllguera 8L___
J U d e n  S t a t e
C O M P A N Y ,  L T D .
O’REILLY’S
GOLDEN RULE AUTO COURTS 
and SERVICE STATION
Radio Gat 1 5 1.2c
NORTH MONTEREY ST. HI-WAY 1QJ
I WANT TO CONGRATU­
LATE ALL FRESHMEN 
AND SOPHOMORES .
Cuine Get 
Your
Halrcuto-BOe
Bennie
"."V * ■
THE
Barber
102(1 M orro  HI.
Ily Andy E. Bowman
Genetlcfsta Frod “Cows Tali’’ Boyor,
and -Veterinary Orlando “Children’s 
Hospital’’ Cancllni go to make up tho 
“hungry six fruternity.’’
 ^ On tnelr trip, which started from 
-.-Cal l’oly at noon Friduy and covered 
some 1225 miles, many interesting 
sights wore .brought to their vision. 
Included In their sightseeing tour wus 
tho Golden CiUto park and bridge, 
Treasure Island at A distance, Fisher­
men's wharf, giuLmnny other Inter­
esting places iik.Mii FraYiclaco, Davis, 
Fresno, Ouklund, Berkeley, and Reed-
1 ley. ___
•'No Action ut Game
From the time this cheerful little 
group left Kply until thoy reached 
Davis they wore rough und tough 
-football pluyers. To their apparent 
surprise Howie didn’t have suits wait­
ing for them when they arrived, so 
while ut the game they were Just quiet 
spectators who hud traveled 400 miles 
to see the game.
That didn't discourage tho boys ut 
all, no! not thofn. They were just the 
same rough and tough football play­
ers, who had won an eusy victory 
from the Cul Aggies, fmnfDavis back 
to Fan Luis Obispo. Now they will 
huve to take their original stahee 
among the rest of tho Poly boy*. Ask 
Piperj he’H-tell you more about' tho 
positions. Ho wns the 12th man on the 
tenrn. He played away bock. Ask him 
what position and how he happened to 
acquire it.
■ New Problem in Genetics
Thoro Is Just one thing that wus 
brought out on tho trip by ono of the 
geneticists thot should bo remember­
ed. It's something new. If u hen lays 
I BO eggs and tho cockerel that-she is 
muted to lays 1B0 eggs, In the first 
year, the sons qf this mating will also 
l*y.150 eggs in their first year of Iny. 
You figure it out, I stutter, and I 
wouldn't tell Richard Leach thqt 
Charles .Solomon made this statement.
The" veterinary of the group spent 
quite a bit of time nt the children’s 
hospital In Frisco. He said, “I Just 
went to see my shiter, and get a few 
new 1dcna."
Chinatown In Berkeley may sound 
peculiar to some of you, especially 
when It Is mentioned In terms of Ven- 
turu avenue, but "he" spent some time 
•there Saturday night. No one seems 
to know what was the object and 
"Chinatown' doesn't speak when asked 
for Information.
Tho hungry six reported a success­
ful trip Hnd all appeared to be full of 
pop in their 8 o'clock classes Monday 
tnorning. Our hackfield man, Frank 
’’Hhsllaek” Piper was on the Job 
bright and early with alb of hls tools 
and wits about him.
Avenues of 
Escape
By Eugene Schoemann
"What about all these comments 
concerning the food and service in the
oufe?" %
I believe there should be a different 
muthod of hundllng the food in the 
cats. Tho solution can be—student 
management.—Wayne Lowe, agricul­
tural mechanics.
* * *
Where else can you get three hot
tuuule- a*day for the same price? I 
thlrik the meals and sorvice are good 
considering the^llumbor that are fed. 
—Bill Cooper, uero.
* * * - —
Maybe It’s because I am used to my
mother’s swell cooking that I just 
can’t seem to get used to the food we 
urc served in the cafe. I disagree 
with Eugene Schoemann inasmuch ub 
“disparaging remarks without found­
ation" are concerned. Several cases of 
ptomaine poisoning reported at the 
beginning of the school year has 
forced improvement in cafe cleanli­
ness, but not enough! Add: The fruit 
is lousy! (or have you noticed?)— 
D. C. .
-  *  *  *
Is the food really had oy is it Just 
the messy tables that the fellow be- 
fbre you left for you to look at?— 
Bill Walker, aero.* * * * ;■*
“Take no thought, saying, What 
shall we cat? or What shall we drink? 
or Where withal shall we be clothed? * 
Your life is more than meat and your 
body more than rnfment." Matt. 0:31. 
—Mrs, King.• *—* * *
As to the comments on cleanliness,
I think things could be improved by a 
little more care in keeping out pests 
und b«ttcr dish washing. As to the 
grub I think there are too many cream 
puffs eating instead of being eaten.— 
Lnrry Bale, dairy.
* * *
Why shouldn't I beef about cold
food, hard eggs and files In the food?
How ubout providing some system for 
refunds for those menls we do not 
ea t?—Bruce Ponton, meat animals.
STILL THE BEST 
ASSOCIATED 
AVIATION ETHYL
Ray Vaudoit
- . — - 1
Monterey and Santa Rosa 
San Luis Obispo
Tackle - - -
a Imnanu skyscraper at the gold dragon und you'll topple 
* , over with delight. Try i t !!
S) SduilzeIk/iofl®U»tS)
T he C l o t h i e r s  ^
782 IIIGUERA STREET
-----r 1- -------«W» ------  • ? - 1
FOR ROUGH RIDER CORDS AND TROUSERS 
INTERWOVEN SOCKS • ARROW SHIRTS 
COOPER’S JOCKEY SHORTS
T. SEBASTIAN’S
Santa Rosa Market
FOR FANCY MEATS AND GROCERIES
PHONE 326 .I '
Santa Rohii St. at Mill
CAMERA HEADQUARTERS
Still and Movie Cameras and Equipment -
Double Size Print at Regular Prices
Shadow Art Studio
1036 Chorro Bt. \
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Polytechnic Livestock 
Win Majority of Prizes
At Los Angeles Exhibit
" ' ' 1 \ \ ".
Cattle, sheep and hogs exhibited by California State polytechnic 
und ranches in San Luis Obispo county won a lion’s share of tho 
if* Great Western Livestock show in Los Angeles.
The list of individual prices, released today by L. L. Uennion, 
meat animal husbandry instructor, showed that Cal Poly students „.wmin owulimru OI OWMUm recen[.
 ^ almost a clean sweep of the individual fat ly renewed old acquaintances on the
Cattle division. ' -* Poly campus. He belongs to the clans
i  .......................................... ...........  .  ‘ ‘
Sorority Play Opens 
Dramatic Season of 
Junior Collegians
Harold (iilliland, Poly graduate of 
’33, hus been spending his honeymoon 
lit San Luis Obispo and'other sections 
of California. He is connected with tho 
North Western Airlines of St. Paul, 
Minn, _ * .  •
Dwain Southard of Stockloh rtscent-
Charles Fick of Cal Poly had the 
champion steer in the Hereford class, 
with another Poly student, George 
Barnett, having the reserve champion. 
Three groups of three cattle each en- 
tered by Poly in the Hereford class 
won first, third, and fourth.
Poly Wins With llerefords -
First prise for the Hereford steer 
or heifer from 750 to 876 pounds went 
to Jack Roesch of Cal Poly. Fifth and 
seventh ulso were won by students, 
George Mishey und John Chapman.
Fick won the first prize with his en­
trant in the Hereford steer class from 
875 to 1000 pounds. Vic Tome! of Cal 
Poly won the second place and David 
Tomppins fourth.
In the 1000-1160 pound Hereford 
class Poly students won all four pris­
es. Tho awards went to George Bar­
nett, first; Bruce Montgomery, sec­
ond; Jack Washington, third; and Ben 
Collins, fourth.
Wins Champion in Shorthorn*.
A Poly student, Leon Austin, took 
first In tne 1150-1350 pound class,with 
a steer entered by John Carricaburu, 
another student, taking third.
In the Shorthorn division the cham­
pion was u steer entered by Dan 
Childs of Cal Poly. Carl Miller, an­
other student, won the reserve cham­
pion award, while Bennlon entered the 
prise group of three.
Childs won the first place in the 
Shorthorn class of steer or heifer 
from 750 to 876 pounds, wjtJi_hi* fel­
low student John Blake capturing the 
second .puaitiuii.
Graduates Win Place
Miller’s ontrant won tho first posi­
tion in the 875-1000 pound class, with 
a steer entered by Gilll and Lang, 
Poly graduate ranchers of San Ltjs 
Obispo county, taking, second.
All three places in the 1000-1160 
pound Shorthorn class wont to Poly­
men, Jack Nolan first, Joe Holiday 
second, and Joe Stombaugh third. 
Dale Shakelford of Poly took the 
first place In the 1150-1350 pound 
class. . ,
In the Aberdeen-Angus division El­
mer Ebersole of Poly took first with 
his entrant in the 750-875 pound class, 
with Gllli and Lang taking third. Ed 
Biaggini of Cayucos won tne first po­
sitions In tho 875-1000, 1000-1160 
pound and group of three classes,with 
Gilll and Lung taking seconds In the 
last two cIuhsch und third in the first. 
Fat Lambs Winners
Places won by Poly students in the 
individual fat lumbs division included 
a third in the Hampshire class by 
Herbert Fisher; n first by Herbert 
Fisher and a third by Ralph Lyall in 
tho Hampshire pen of three; a second 
in the Southdown pen of three by 
Howard Hubbard; ft second, third and 
fourth by Wilbur Davis in the Cross­
bred individual and a first in the 
Crossbred pen of three class.
In the division of carloads of long 
fed fat cattle the California Poly en­
trants won the grand champion award 
with it* champion carload of Here- 
fords. AnotheV Poly carload won third 
place In the Hereford classification.
Wally Baldwin, a Poly student, won 
two first places in the individual fat 
hogs division. The prizes were for the 
best pen of three In the Duroc-Jerscy 
class and for tho best and second best 
In the Duroc-Jerscy individual classes. 
Robert Mills of Poly won second place 
with his pen and third and fourth in­
dividual prizes.
Buy Her that Corsage 
From
Wilson Flower 
Shop
PHONE 622
Bonded Member Florist ► 
Delivery Association
Mission 
Laundry
331 Pacific St.
San Luis Obispo, Calif. 
PHONE 1440
Radio Program Over 
KVEC Features “Bull 
Session” and Quartet
Over local radio station KVEC lost 
Tuesday evening a discussion of the 
University of San Francisco Frosh 
and Cal Poly footbull game und Poly 
ulumni doings this Saturday featured 
the regular Poly program.
Poly Student Body* President John 
Carricaburu; Dick Dftvis, star end on 
the I’oly football team; John Hunna, 
district president of the Cal Poly Al­
umni association; and Eugene Boone, 
dulry manufacturing instructor, took 
part in the "bull session.'1
Also on the program was the Glee 
club varsity quartet who sunk Franz 
Liszt’s “I.iebestraum,” and Wcster- 
dorf’s "I’ll Take You Home Again, 
Kathleen.’’ Members of the quartet 
are Weldon Olson, first tenor; Floyd 
Spessard, second tenor; Lowell Lam­
bert, baritone; and Hugh Wallace, 
bass. Reg Brown accompanied at the 
piano.
Gamma Pi Delta 
Invites Five New 
Members Into Club
Now members-for Gamma I't Del-' 
-tu formed Jhe main topic of discussion 
uX Xhw reeent meeting, Out of 32 wtn- 
dents who were recommended by the 
department heads, five were voted into., 
the organization. These five students 
will receive formal Invitations to an 
initiation which will he held some­
where in San Luis Obispo County on 
Nov. 14.
To be eligible for membership In 
the Gamma Pi Delta a student m ust' 
be outstanding in leadership, have a 
good personality, and above a]l must 
nave attained ft B average during his ; 
attendance at Cal Poly.
Get-Acquainted Party 
Held in New Cottage
Russell Harris was host to a party 
which was recentlly given in'the eve­
ning In Cottage E. Tho purpose of the 
party was to have the hoys become 
hotter acquainted with one another..:
Refreshments of ice cream and cake 
wore served.
of 'an.
—  ( *  *  *
Friends of Mrs. Johri Hunna, wife 
of. the director of tho San Luis Obispo 
district of the'Cal Poly Alumni asso­
ciation, will be pleased to learn that 
nhe is resting easier in a hospital in 
Los Angclcsr where she has been ill 
for several weeks.
* * *
Clifford Bl own, *31, his brother Ray­
mond of Grunge and-Dr. Owen Llnsay, 
Poly gruduate of Los Angeles, wore 
guests this week in the home of T. R. 
Dc Vuul of San I.ui& Obispo. Dr. Un­
say said he would return this.week­
end fur tho Poly Alumni Get-together.
•h *  *
Gordoil Hazelhurst, ’29, who has 
been employed for several years at 
the Lee Tournoau company in Stock- 
ton, has opened a new welding shop 
of his own in that city.
* ♦ *
It was leurnrd -this week that Leo 
Young, ’37, who is working for tho 
I*. G. und K. in Oakland, has been the 
father of twin boys for tho past nine 
months,
r • ’ * *
Miss Wilmu Bardmess, ’28, has ar­
rived from WutsonviHc for u visit in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. W. F. 
Buck of San J.uis Obispo, and to at­
tend the ulumni program Saturday.* * »
Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of F’ hilip Tajlor of Fres­
no,. Poly graduate of the class of ’36, 
to iUin* Dora ilrihnmn-nf Santu Bar- 
bura.-The wedding took place Oct. 20 
in the First Methodist church In Santa 
Barbara. The ceremony was perform­
ed by the Rev. H. C. Taylor of El Se- 
gumin, father of the groom. He was 
assisted by Dr. John Ashley, pastor 
of the >' Santa Barbara Methodist 
c hnreh. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will make 
their home in Fresno, where he is em­
ployed. — * t « -
There are enough former students 
in Santa Maria at the Hancock School 
for Flying to have an alumni chapter 
of their own. Aldon Turner, who went 
to Kansas, is With the school. Charles 
Eaton, graduate of five or six years„ 
ngo, also is in Santa Maria.
* •  *
Ed Burgess, ’3fl, is making a trip 
to Minnesota this month for n special 
rcuson. You guessed it. He is to be 
married to the girl of his dreams. 
They will make their home in I-o* 
Angeles', where Burgess is employed 
by U. S. .Motors.
GGOD ANY DAY!
HOT FUDGE SUNDAY
15c
Sno-White
CREAMERY
MAGAZINES
BOOKS
Huy ’em used and 
save the difference
Ted’s
1028 Metro. Snn Luis Obispo
Phone 1602 401 High St.
CHAS. SIGSBY
San Luis Obispo, Calif. 
AUTO FOOD DISTRIBUTOR
THE HOME OF CRAFTSMAN TOOLS
M!"'* Sears Roebuck & Co. Phone760
D rink  It at El G irral or Y our  
Favorite D rug Store
VI
coco roit u r n
0|K*ning ot the San Luis Obispo 
junior college dramatic season came 
lust week when the play, "Sorority 
House, was presented to -  large 
uudience at the high school - auditor­
ium.
The play concerns itself with the 
joys und heartbreaks that prevail at 
I  certain time* of the college yoar.V 
rhis period of unrest, as it may well 
be culled, is known as "Rush Week.”- 
Seven day« of high^presauriid Bales- 
munHhi|), wherein sorority members 
try to impress freshman co-eds, hop­
ing to induce the girls to join the 
several campus housear
The plot centers around the efforts 
of u young girl, ufTable but not af­
fluent, to entice a hid from one of the 
sororities. A bit of romance is inject- 
fd into the plot, with this girl charm­
ing the campus hero. Her parents also 
take purt, adding to the story a tinge 
„of pathos and understanding.
Director of Dramatics Pinkham 
mude no mistake in selecting Ruth 
Canavan for the leading role. Her 
voice/in its wistful appeal, is strange­
ly reminiscent of screen newcomer 
Nancy Kelly. Leslie Hubbard was ex­
cellent as the father, turning in a per­
formance that was surprisingly ma­
ture. Phyllis Price, as tne mother, in 
a role that was hardly more than a 
walk-on part, acquitted herself in a 
manner that would do credit to a sea­
soned trouper. Elbert Reud did a 
bang-up job as the campus hero, but 
was ulways secondary to Miss Cana­
van. Eloise Price, as another sorority 
hopeful, made good use of her emo­
tions, and was highly convincing. Pat­
ty Morris, as an attractive scatter­
brain, provided the^'oomph.1’
To look upon Miss Morris is to be 
reminded of the title of a current best 
seller, “All This, and Heaven Too."
The remainder of the cast, all de­
serving of mention, worked together 
and really put it over.
New! World's Fastest 
Candid Camera!
1-1300th Second Speed Shutter! 
With Trlcor F 3.5 Lens
‘ $29.75
Terms $1 a Week
Clarence Brown
862 Higuera St.. S. L. O.
Maddalenas 
U.S. Service
GUILD TIRE RECAPPING 
MORE MILEAGE 
MORE SAFETY - 
MORE SAVINGS
21-Hour Service
Phone 79—1001 Higuera
Poly Graduate Given 
Professorial Position 
In Eastern University
Don Eveleth, who was graduated 
from California Poly in 1925, has been 
appointed professor and head of the 
veterinary vienee and bacteriology 
department at the University of Ar­
kansas, according to word received In 
San Luis Obispo.
After attending Poly Eveleth grad­
uated from the University of Califor­
nia, continued his studies at Western 
Reserve University in Cleveland, and 
obtained a  doctor Of Veterinary medi­
cine degree from Iowa State college. 
He served for a short time as associ­
ate professor \of veterinary research 
at Iowa State.
Schoolmasters Club 
To Have Party Monday
A steak dinner, entertainment, dan­
cing and card playing are on the pro­
gram for the Ladies’ Night of tho 
Schoolmasters club of San Luis Obispo 
county to be held at California Poly 
Monday night.
The dinner will start a t 7 p. m. in 
the Poly dining hall. The Collegians, 
the student nine-piece orchestra, will 
furnish the music for the dancing in 
the gymnasium.
Carl Beck of Cal Poly is named as 
floor manager for the program. The 
club includes all schoolteachers of San 
Luis Obispo county. Their friends and 
other outsiders are invited to attend 
Monday’s program.
Along with other entertainment will 
be the Collegiate quartet, making its 
first public appearance.
Universal 
A uto Parts
Replacement Parts and 
Supplies
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
469 Monterey St. Phone 14M
Wholesale Meats 
and
Fresh Frozen Foods
Sanlo
M eat C om pany
HAMBURGER
STEAK
DINNER
35c
SAM’S
1057 Monterey St. 
Next to Chevrolet Garage
733 Higuera St.
F R A N K  A S T O N
PHOTOGRAPHER
—  ----- Phone 251 ——   San Lola Obispo
S H O E S
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
RAPID SHOE REPAIR SHOP
1036 Chorro St., San Luis Obispo, Calif. 
Chris Burnett, Prop.
S H I N E D
IN SAN LUIS OBISPO '
IT’S
C A R P E N T E R ’ S
REX ALL DRUG STORE
WINEMAN HOTEL U. S. POSTAL STATION
BUILDING * NO. 1 ■ *
“There is a  Difference in D rug Store*”
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Polymen Fight Gallant 
Battle Against Aggies 
But Lose by 28-0 Score
Contrary to pfficial prediction, California Poly was really taken 
into camp by California Aggies in the football game at Davis last 
Saturday. Homecoming day for the Aggies proved highly success­
ful to the large crowd of Aggie alumni who saw their team' roll up 
a score of 28-0 against the battling Mustangs from Cal Poly.
The Poly men fought a gallant 60 minutes. ___________ _
~™Uhly the first of the fgur touch- *— —»— —   ——
downa acored against Poly at the rath |- i n  - •
°dtafjsnss FivhJ ¥ -  Boxing.
cftm. early in the drat quarter—when Wrestling Matches
tlje ball WHa fumbled by able Httle i-> r-> KT' 1
halfback GeorafcSilva and the Aggies T  e a t l i r e  P  UI1 I N l g h t  
recovered on the Poly 17-yard line. 0
Between 
The Lines
With Frank Fittln
__t  , . •
San Luis Jaysee Eleven Drops 
Game To Pinto Reserves, 27-0
Poly Line Torn in Plunges
The powerful Aggie line opened up 
hole after hole in the Poly forward 
wall throughout the game. In three
Klava after Silva'a fumble, the Aggiea ad taken the ball over for the first 
_jtouchdown. Lester llerringer convert­
ed for the extra point.
The fumble and resulting Aggie 
score disheartened the Poly eleven and 
did much to weaken its  resistance dur­
ing the remainder,of the game.
The second Davis score came as the 
result of Herringer's pass to Left End 
Tom Kilday. llerringer again marked 
up the extra point.
Huns 27 Yards to Score 
Dario Marion! scored in the thjird 
■ jivWoih when in?tbok'dti'\TnhThge or ex­
cellent blocking to run 27 yards into 
the pay territory. Herringer’s kick 
made the score 21-0.
Ray Rickhard intercepted u Poly, 
pass on the Poly 20-vard line to set 
the stage for the final touchdown. 
Paul Schmidt’s lS-yard run, followed 
by an end run by John Thorburgh, put 
the ball over for the fourth time. 
Schmidt added the final point to make 
the acqre 28-0.
Observers described the Aggie team 
as the best since 1020, when one of 
their players received All-American 
ranking.
Aggiea Ahead tit Downs - 
Cal Poly made three first downs to 
16 for the Aggies. The Davis team 
also outranked the San Lula Obispo 
team In yardage.
The game marked the return’ of 
Harry Wlneroth to the Poly varsity. 
Wlneroth, star center on the last 
year's eleven, made many of the tac­
kle! on both sides of tha line. He 
played about half of each half. 
Lineups Listed for Hoth Sides
Four fust boxing matches and one 
wrostling bout utitructed a large crowd 
of spectators Wednesday nigljt to the 
first Fun Night of the year to,lie spon­
sored by the Block "P” society.
The bouts were held in the school 
gymnasium, where n ring whs erectod 
for the purpose,
In uddition to the mutches, Merle 
Childers, former- southern California 
intercollegiate champion, gave n dom- 
onstrution of purullel bar acrobatics. 
Ten representatives from the various 
departments of the school also en­
gaged in u stunt in which each matt 
W,I a lsrH«on tied to hls'tfltck; (Ittfhh 
Arthur, lundscuping student, was the • 
last in the ring with his bulbmn still, 
unbroken.
In the 125-pound bout that Started 
the program Tom Shirukuwa outpoint­
ed Richard Dowdakin. Fred Kobyashl 
defeated Andy Bowman in -tho .150- 
pound class.
The sole wrestling match wus won 
Isy Charles Christopher over Kenneth 
Root. Approximate weights of the 
wrestlers were 1 DO pounds.
Boli Uyun defeated John Reagan In 
the 1 To-pollnd boxing match. In the 
135-pound class John Carrlcaburu out­
pointed Rob HeUmenn,
Capt. J. C. Deuel refereed the,box­
ing bouts, while Don De Rosa offici­
ated at the wrestling match. Decisions 
were made en the basis of A. A. U. 
rules. ’
Poly Meets Powerful 
• U. S. F. Frosh Eleven
Cal Pply
Hazard ..... LE
Hathway ...........  LT
Nelson ...........   LG
Wlneroth.............  C
Martinei .......  RQ
Nakunas ........ RT
Brownlee ......... RE
Duchl ....irnTT.... O
Lopez ...............  LH
Silva ............  RH
Nolan .................. F ___ ______
Officials; Referee, R. O, Mortimer: 
umpire, W. B. Knowles; head lines- 
man, S. W. Rich; field judge, Bob La 
Rue. „ .
Cal Aggies 
Kilday
......... Fryer
D. Peterson 
.... Campbell
...... Foskett
. Boeehinor 
... Anderson
.....  Rhodes
........Tipton
.........' Sharp
Marloni
When You Buy It At 
PENNEYS
It's Right 
in Price 
in Quality 
in Style
Shop at Penneys
(Continued from page 1) ■
In the buckfleld they have a literal 
wealth of material in Billy Russo, 
Johnny Cavalero, Vic Ramus and 
Quartfnl. All of these men are fast 
and rangy.
Tho tentative Poly line-up
LE, Hazard (3B), 165.
LT, Hathaway (28), 172. . '
LG. Nelson (37), 175.
Ct Wlneroth (34), 100.
R(i, Martinez (35), 185.
RT, Nakunas (42). 200.
RE, Brownlee (24), 178.
(j, Duchi (32), 175. *
LH, L. Lopez (10), 160.
RH. Silva (13), 160.
F, Nolan (41), 180.
That little fracas thut was held at 
HuvlA takes the lead spot this week.
Outstanding players? For tho Mus­
tangs, Pm afraid there wore none. If 
it comes to u choice though, mini) 
would he Harry Wineroth. On defense 
Harry nuido a good many Luckies and 
on off on so lie wus as good as unyortu 
on the Po|y sijuad.
Team Suffers Letdown
On the whole, however, the S(|uud 
suffered a serious letdown. Tho rosults 
of u*tough schedule finally caught up 
with them and JusL couldn't seem U> 
get going. There Is h<* one'to hlutne.
• Everybody is uwuio that the boys 
tried their hardest but Just couldn't 
seam to get anywhere against tho 
Davis dull.
Tiie onu outstanding fact wus, 
though, that neck tackling by the 
Mustangs was very much In evidence. 
Neck tackles are rarely effective. 
Mayln; a little-open field Uckling uml
blocking practice would holp,
~
San Luis Obispo J. ' 0, got their 
chance lust -Tuesday night but muffed 
it. George Itudnich once again proved 
himself tu be one of Poly's muinstays 
when he spent most of the evening 
wrapped urnuml the Viking bull car­
riers. His passing from center wus 
tops also.
trrth o  fourth quarter of this lUfle 
tilt, Howie put in Edson’Monneyliam 
lit the right hulf post.
Mooney ham Shows Drive
To put it briefly, Fdson is u sweet 
hull pucker <in bay league. He ulso 
made u couple of tuekles that mude - 
the stands rattle. He’s got plenty of 1 
drive and lots of thut old fight. Wo 
think that Howie has uncovered some­
thing here.
The Vikings have got a couple of 
sweet lurll hawks, themselves. One Is 
spmi Lewis, the J. C, right (tanker, 
Ills work nu._ defense was head, and 
shoulders above uny other Viking on 
the gr idiron, O tr pffcrar. M r btmrgtng 
was flawless. The other liny who look-
ad so good out there waa Hill Post 
of the J. C. backflold. Ho has real 
potentialities.
Before closing this week I'd like to 
try a few more predictions,
First off, I like Frosno State over 
Portland. (But I hope I'm wrortg.) 
Secondly, it looks like the Trojans 
will walk over Stanford.
Next, and most important, it looks 
like a Cal Poly day when they meet 
the’U. 8. F, Frosh, Hire's hoping that 
these are somewhere near right any­
way. So long.
Twenty-one communities are repre- 
sented by students enrolled In Visalia 
Junior college, v . •
Ily Don Carlson
After having Just commandeered a 
crushing 52-0 defeat over the boys, 
from Lompoc Junior college, the Vik­
ings of San Luis Obispo J, fnltere'! 
and fled before a smashing Cul Poly 
grid squud last Tuesday evening on 
the Poly athletic field, less than a 
week from their onslaught, and lust 
27-n. j
However, whether it wus Coach 
Howie O’Dantels’ reserves who took 
-the field against the Vikings Is of 
some question. In the first place, Poly 
hasn’t even u first string. If you think 
So, name one man who Is always as­
sured of a starting position,:
New Back Gets Notice
In the second place, .These old »>yes 
of niinu saw ope of the neatest hull 
packing hulfliucks l huvu seen this 
season cornu out of the ranks seated 
■in the I’oly bench last Tuesday night. 
The boy t refer to hna played but u 
sc rap of bull all season, und yet it is 
evident that he finks' with Sllvn In 
dependability, with Estrada In speed, 
und with Orv Mohler In ublllty to yso 
interferences to the best advantage.
Backs like thut ure few and far be­
tween, hut Edson Mooneyhnm Is one' 
of those bucks, I would like to see 
thut kid play some bail now; Wo know 
he's good, llowle, and you can't keep 
him buried in the sulm forever.
Thu Mustung reserves scored in the 
second, "third and fourth periods/to 
make their 27 points, und tnu Vikings 
did well to hold them to that after 
Uio Poly clul> got rolling. Kstrudu and 
•Soroka did thu scoring honors with 
Estrada carrying the mall for three 
of the four touchdowns of the evening. 
Estrada Runs 62 Yards
Little Jake Estruda played a bang 
up 'fame of footbath .-Otico In the 
fourth quarter he took a J. .C, punt 
on tho Vlking.30 und made his wya, 
tutting, twisting, ( hanging puce to 
avoid tm-klers, up to the eight yard’ 
marker before-he was finally stopped.
Before we gounnthcr word further 
let’s say u few Words about George 
Iludtiich. Now there W the ONLY Poly 
bull player who can keep un the ^hiit. 
ter nut tnoi't), liourge not w nly talks 
a good game, he pluj's a good onel 
Stnt istieir'Show Thut Radiuch made 
the most tackles during this gume, as 
he hnstn most nit of Cul Pidy’s guines 
this season. He Is a swell little canter 
with a lot of snunk. If the rest of the 
ball club hud his spirit, lfowlo would 
have one of Poly’s greatest footbull 
teams on his bunds instead of-one of 
Its weakest.
This guy Hess Is not only 1  good
bull tutor, he eun block! Hu is a re 
turn from last year’s team us ie Wine- 
With, Poly’s big center, Both of those 
fellows lire abounding with good foot- 
!:;!! experience and should aid mate­
rially In sti'engthuning the Mustang 
aggregation.
While we are tossing around tho or­
chids, let’s throw a few In tho direc­
tion of thnt stump, Johnny Jarvis, 
lie’s n fnst, tough ltttlebugger that 
reminds os a whole lot of George 
.Silva mid he Is going to see a lot of 
footbull before he leuvus Poly.!"
Fred Lopez, captain for the evening, 
played the best glmu wo have seen 
from blm all season. Fred did a lot of 
swell blocking and tackling out there 
as did A1 . lames und Ronald Wood, 
tackle playing his first year of foot­
bull unywhero, »
It was a gland exciting game and 
tho Viking team put up a great fight,. 
Commendable wits tho fine defensive 
play
,1, C, squad.
Starting Lineups
Poly-— —Vikings
Dunlelsoft LE . MargaroH
Hnthewuy „ LT .............   Webb
F, Lopez (e) LG .........  Mastagnl
Radntch ...... C ................... Ktgor
James RG ..............  Bower
Wood RT ... F. Von Dollon
Cuddcbuck RE .............  Emmons
Garcia .........Q B .......  Rodriguez
Ja rv is ....... RH ......  Edwards
Lopez  ........... LH  ........... Post
Soroka .... FB ........... Ruda (c)
Officials; Paul Hopkins, referee: 
Hill Koeloy, umpire; Harold Wilson, 
llnesinan, 
flume Statistics
Yards gujtud, scrim 
Yanis gullied, pusslng 
First downs, scrimmage 
First downs, passing
Yards lost, scrimmage....
Yards lost, penalties 
Passes Incomplete 
Passes Intercepted by ... 
Av. length of punt*.....
Poly J.C. 
236 % 43% 
.. 64 37
For the Best Values in 
, Dress,, Sport and 
Work Shoes
Karl’s Kii*r Shoes
790 Higuera St.
Smith
Fruit Company
Wholesale Distributors 
Fruits and Produce
1121 lliguera St. Phone 1381 
Ssn Luis Obispo
G R E E N
B R O S .
GOOD CLOTHES
Crosby Square Shoes 
’N Everything
871 Monterey • Phone 721
BAY’S
Complete Food Market 
Sells For Less
( .  *- 
MARSH AND BROAD ST.
BA,N LUIS OBISPO ”
~~~ NORWALK 
Stream Line Gasoline
THE
Natural HUOctanc 
^Gasoline
Is a “Natural” for • 
Your Car
Glaser
Bros.
WHOLESALE TOBACCOS 
CANDIES AND 
FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES
135 Marsh St,, San Luis Obispo 
Phone 1600
TYPEWRITERS 
New, Rebuilt 
Reconditioned 
Easy Terms
REMINGTON RAND INC, 
J020 ( burro 8t. — Phono 11
San Luis, Obispo
SPANISH AND 
AMERICAN DISHES
Try Our 
Enchiladas and 
Tortillas
Jen's Spanish 
Kitchen
968 Monterey — S, L. O.
-TRY THE-
Pep Creamery
_____---------m FOR--------- — -
GLUTTON SIZE MILK SHAKE
15c
JUMBO HAMBURGERS
15 c  ‘
DANIELS & BOVEE
90S HIGHER A STREET — PHONE 1335
PHILCO RADIO SALES & SERVICE
Standard 
Auto Parts
Parts and Accessories 
Plomb Tools
Phone 1200
Monterey and Chorrd St.
It’s New—and Different. Varsity the Original Colored 
Pipe. Poly Colors, Grben and Gold 
. GENUINE ITALIAN BRIAR BOWL $1 V
Wickenden’s
H37 Monterey San I -uis Obispo
